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GOOD NEWVS HIIDJEN.

WHY do some papers crowd the births, deaths and mar-W nages mbt a corner? These notices are firsî-class news,
even whun they relate to persons about whom nothing cati be
said in the regular news columns. It is a column îvhich ought
to be prominent and as far as possible in the same place every
issue. Haif the success of live news editors is in tlîeir display
of news. But that does not imply that malter is to be charuged
about every issue wthout regard 10 the conservative teuidencies
of the aveîage reader wbo neyer likes change for change's sake.
Vou can afford 10 displace a reugular department on the first
page if you have something really startling 10 put in ils place.
But a certain consistency in the arrangement of news is a neces-
sary Icature of any paper that goes to the home, as a wi-ekly
does. A daily with a street sale works on différenît lines with
success. The births, deaths and marniages alvays make inter-
esting reading and 10 size them up somewhere with smail ads.
is not the best policy.

AN INSOLvENCY LAW~.

The press are being asked 10 advocate an insolvency law in
order to save Canada's commercial reputation in Britain, wliere

,.business men think, badly of us just now in this respect. The
local merchants should be consulted on this question, for il is
certain to come up at the approaching session of Parliament.
Sorte of them oppose a law. Their reasons for doiuîg so might
be ascertained, as these objectionys could be met in the framing
of the Act. If any merchant abjects to lîaving his views printed,
il might be pointed out t0 him that al the merchants aria being
interviewed and the omission of one or two fromt the list wotild
appear strange. It is cettairiy in the interest of the press that
uhey should advocate thi, passage of a Dominion law on this

LOCAL NEWS IN 111.11E BOOKS.

The Parliamentary B3lue Books will be coming to hand
shortly. The weekly papers get them, but some scldorn rnakc
any use of them. There is ofien a good itemi hidden away ini
the pages. The sîîrnmaries that appear in the daily papers
are of a general character and neyer go int mratters or strictly
local concern. Remember that f3lue Books are rarcly scen by
the general public, and that officiai information, uinless printed,
is apt to be left unnoticed. There is hardly in official report
that does not contain something wvhich can be worked up mbt
readable items for the locality 10 wlîich a wcekly paper caters.

TII VALVUE OF A\DVERTISS'(..

During Christmas week one of our rnerchants, says the
Orillia Packct, received direct evidence of the indirect value of
advertising. He fiad for several years past made a prac.
tice of holding Chiristîmas sales and advcrtising thern pretty
extensively. This year, however, hie did flot do so. But a
gentleman who had cone to town front the north ivalked in
one day and said :'I You hold special Christmas sales, doni't
you ? " IlWell, we have," replied the merchant. IlWhere
did you hear of it, may 1 ask? " "lOh, 1 don't
know about this year," said the visitor, "lbut for the
last two years 1 have noticed that you have adver-
tised special reductions at Christmas. 1 did flot want what
you were advertising tiien, but I do noîv." And the merchant
made a good ..,ale. "lNow, that is a case," said th2e delighted
advertiser to a Packet reporter, Ilwhere 1 have direct proof that
my advertising, though it did flot bring me Ibis customer at the
time, made such an impression that Mien lie did waiiî some-
thing ini my line, though it was a year aCter, he caime to nie.
And for c- se of the kind that I hear of I calculate that
there must be many who neyer mention wliere they have learned
of my business. l'bis is in addition to the direct and immedi.
ate returnis fromn the advertising, which ivere very satisfactory."

TIIE CANIPAIGN AND ITi PROFITS.

A newspaper man said 10 PRuNTER AND I>IBLISIIER the
otiier day that if there was a coritest in lus county at the
approaching Ontario elections it wvnuld bring $300 in printing
and advertising to the office. If an acclamationî, the office
would be that much the poorer. Anothcr wcekly publisiier wlîo
was present said he wishied hie could reap that anloutît out of a
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cotîtest, and did not sec how it could be donc. Probably it
ail depends on how you conduct your office. If the local
weekly is the obedient slave of the politiciatis, the editor îvill
tumble over bimself to print thecir eflusions frce. If lie looks
upon lis advcrtising coluinns as a business departrncnt, quite
distinct fromn bis editorial opinions, lie ivili have nîo hca3itation in
gathering in al[ the business possible. The candidate's address,
bis card. aîîd soine bilis are usually I'aid for. Sometimes the
addresscs are not, in wvhicb case the publisiier should cativas for
them. A paper supporting the Government ouglit al!.o to get
a share of ahl the Governiment printing that is goirg, ;uch as
nomination posters, abstract of the election law, ballot papers,
etc., whiclî are usually at the disposaI of the returning officer.
A well.conducted wcekly of influence sliould also be able to get
the addresses of bathî candidates, since candidates are îlot seek-
ing votes froîn one side only.

couNýrRV' .UVERTISNG.

After a careful study of the matter, wvrites C. H-. Loomais, in
Profitable Advertising. embracing years of practical experience,
the writer bias corne to the conclusion that rural newspaper men
(speakîng as a class) are alone responsible for the existing state
of affairs between thernselves and the rural mercbants from
whom they arc supposed to draw the bulk of tlîeir advertising
p)atronage. It is most decidedly tbe duty of the rural news-
paper man to educate the rural merchant in the way he should
go, and lie bas grievously neglected bis obligations to himself
iii failing to de- so.

WVe will suppose in advance that the newvspaper man bias a
fair amount of brains and can write good, catch>' ads. (H-e bias
no business in the business unless s0 equîpped, althougli given
tlie former lic can acquire the latter.) WVell, wliat lias hie been
doing ? Easy enougli to ascertain by a perusal of the pages of
bis paper, you say. Yes, and as we look tbemn over ive find
ihat about one out of every !en or twventy or tbirty, as the case
may lie, of tlîe business men of tlîe towvn carnies advertising
space TI'le business meni have been neghected by the news-
paper man, and thcy in turn have neglected him. 'l'lie few ads.
Nvhich catch our e.ye amid thie colunîn of " misccllany " put in
ta fiîl up, have a tinie-worn and frayed appearance, the type in
niost ol then being quite fit for the '«<hell box.:' 'ie spaces
are small and the rcading matter in tbeni seldom changcd.
Wlîaîcver the price is-providing always tbat it be snîall--the
adveruiser (?) pays it in quartcrly insialments (or possibly flot s0
ofien>, considering it distinctly as a donation, and that bis
duty as a Christianî towird the newspalpcr rnendicant lias beeri
fulfilled. To be sure iliere are exceptions to the rule, but it is
not of tlîe exceptions that ive speak.

Trhe above.describcd conditions are radically wrong, and it
lies with tlie îîcwspaper mnan ta remedy tlîeîî. Instead of
sitting in bis office and receiving zhe sinal favors grudgingly
doled out to lîîn or chucked at lîini like a bonc to a dog, bie
should take off lus coat, and by every metbod known tu science
and the arts Stnave toi conivilîce tlîc advcrtiser that advertising,

ro.nvconducted, is a IClondyke gold mine, for sucli in truth
;t is. Visit the advertiser cach week-or at an>' rate, evcry

nirweek-.and ialce hir.i chîange lus ad. Sec ta it that lie
.lesen s'solîable goods, aîîd as mîany 'lbargains " as pos-

\~h1.\'rtk. bis ads. for hlm and givc him every hîclpful sug-
'ior <>1hich you ca.îi thiiik in ii g.ard to tbe best wvay of

bringing people in to buy bis goods. See that the ads. arc set
up and displayed in proper nianner, and, in suin total, take an
interest in bis business. Follow this plan for a time and the
advertiser wiIl eventually corne to sec that lie is actually deriv.
ing a benefit in dollars and cents from his advertising. Theii
bie will increase his space in the regular issue, patronizc special
editions, be willing to pay a fair price, and gradually the dis.
similarity bctwveen the city advertiser and the rural advertiscr
will disappear. And flot only the rural advertiser is beneflted,
but the rural ncwspaper man reaps the reward of bis ownb'
endeavors.

A Ml/CH NEEDED LESSON.

'l'le London limes lias just taugbt an enterprisirig company
a lesson in a court of law. The company sent an advertisemrent
eulogizing tlîeir wares for insertion in The 'rimes, and a few
days alter sent an advertisement to a financial newspaper iii
which extracts froni the advertisement published in The Times
were set out as if they expressed The Trimes' opinion. The
Times promptly applied foîr and obtained an ex parte injuniction
against the defendants, and wvhen the matter came before justice
Stirling, the defendants gave a perpetual undertaking flot to
publish any advertisenîents in such a manner as to represent themn
as the opinion of 'lhle TIimes. At the sanie time counsel for the
defendants stated that tlîey had not authorizcd these advertise-
ments; complained of and expressed a sense of impropriety of
wbat hiad been done in their riame. In recent years vendors of
certain commnodities, especially patent medicines, have repeat-
edly quoted as expressions of the op, *.n of newspapers that
are simply advertisements drawn up b-, the vendors themselves.

This sort of tliing is becoming very common in Canada in
connection witli patent miedicine ads., and the publishers should
unite to stop ItL

THE VICTORIA LIBEL SUIT.

At Victoria, B C., Jaîîuary 8, Air. %V. C. Nichai, of The
Province, wvas corniitted on the charge of criminal libel of
Premier Turner and Air. Pooley. The ~.- 'st Nir. Bos-
tock, whio owns two.thirds of the paper, as was brougbt out ini
evidence, was tiien taken up. Theru were sanie lively tilts
between the counisel. Mir. josephi Martin, wvho appearcd for
Air. 13tock, baving beeîî overrtuled b>' the magistrate several
times, finally rose and said thiat in justice to his client lie could
nîo longer act for him in a court wvlere bis interests îvere not
îîrotected and where the ordinar>' rules of evidence recognized
in Superior courts had been p--rsistk.ntly disregarded. I{is
repeated protests having been ignored, the only course open to
liii was to tbrow up bis brief, wbich he did.

NEWSPAPER PORTRAITS.

Chairman Hicks, of the House Committee on Patents, at
WVashington, bias introduced three buis proposing important
changes as to patentrý and copyrights. Oîîe of tiiese is of
special interest ta newspaper publishers, and wvas introduced
after conferences between Air. Hicks and the Ainerican News-
palier Publishers' Association. It amends the copyright law sO
that the Une production iii a daily newvspaper of pliotographs,
other than those relating to fine arts, shall fot bc a violation of
the laws.

January, 1898
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A NEW MAN AT THE "MAIL."

T HE Toronto Mail and Empire lias a new news editor. 1-ls
n aine is WViter 1. Wilkinson. Mir. Wilkinîson is one of

those fortunate meni who lis been trainced in every departient
of newspaper work, having began lus career at the case. Ris
father is Mr. Joziathani Wilkinson, proprietor of The St. Thoinas
Times. It ivas wlîen his father wvas p)uOlislinig Th'le Advertiscr
iliat Il WValey," as bis frienids caUled biim, began, Ibeîweeti school
liours, to iearn to Ilpick " type. 111 187£ 1 r. Jonatlian %ViIkin-
son remnoved to H-amilton, wliere lie started Tlhe Standard, the
first one-cent niorning. paper published ini Canada, anid here
Il Valley " got stili deeper int the mysteries of typesettitig, and
wben 1tvo or tiîrec years Iater biis father started The Daily
Times in St. Thomas, lie couid boast of being a pretty good
compositor. In 1878 the subject of ibis sketch became city
editor of' The St. Th'lomas Times, wliich position lie hield tilt
i890, when hie came to Toronto and joitied Thie \Vorld's
reportorial staff. Subsecq lently on tlîat paper lie occupied the
positions of commercial etOitor, nighît editor and news editor,
ieaving The W'orld in October, ____________

i 896, to f11l a similar position 01n
The Toronto News. He sevecud
luis connection with The News a
couple of 'veeks ago 10 accept thîe
position hie now holds on The Mail
and Empire.

Mr. Wiikinson's most striking
newspaper qualities are a keen nose
for news and a penchant for bard
work.

W. L E.

LEAVING OUIT NA MES 8Y
REQVEST.

The London News announices
tlîat it will no longer keep thie
names of maie bransgressors out of
the paper. The editor bas reaclied
îiîis conclusion for severai reasons.
One is that recently an understand-
ing îlîat the local press would sup.
press the names of certain dei,-
quents uvas flot kept. Thîe News
continues;

WV. J. Wilkinson, News Edit

"Again, pubiicity is a deterrent. Some lime ago a well.
known cierk went wrong and the whole affair wvas hushed Up.
That was a mistake. Had il conte out and an example been
made of the young feilow ut wouid have been nioney in the
London merchants' pockets and saved the disgrace of otiiers ini
the future. If men cati do wrong and escape the cotise-

4quences, wrong will continue t0 be donc. Publicity is a great
purifier and deterrent. No one ever comes ho piead for the
poor devil who is without money or position, but so soon as a
wcll-to-do nmani transgresses the iaw pressure is brouglit to bear
on the papers to, keep it quiet. Fair play dcmands that al
should be given or ail suppressed."

It secms impossible 10 iay down a rule in tbis matter. Each
case must be dealt with on ils merits. The editor lias great
power, by mntias of publicity, to biast bappiîîess, to punish
wrongdoing, 10 correct somte of tie evils of society. He

AND PU13LxSIRRî

is reaily a judge, often with grenier inthiueuce thaui aie regular
judiciary. 1-is decisions Io print or auot t0 print ilil fix, il?
large meiastire, bis capicity as a journalist.

AN IMPORTANT POINT.

A sECTt0O OF THE CII.'IAI. COD)E .L.EI 170 OiIAMI'U'IR
Ill;). PRESS l.~ IN ! ACTlON.

'llie committal of MNr. Bostock, M.P., Mir. IIV. C. Nichol and
Mr. 1. Coltart on charges of crinîinal libel ai Victoria lias beeîî
recorded in the press ail over Caniada. But one phase of the
matter lias bent overiooked. ýVhcn the case igainst Mr.
Nichol wvas heard, tie prosecuitors, Premier Turner and I-on.
C. E. Pooley, rcfrained [rom cailing theniseives as witnesses (as
bliey were legally entitled t0 do>, so INIr. Nichoi's cou,îisei r-
solved bo cail tlîem as 'vitnesses for thue de( îice anid endeavor to
jus.ify the aiieged libel. Tlieir coutisel, however, objected, and
thie miagistrale sustairned bis objection. Practically, tiiercrore,
l'lie Province (and naturaily otlier papers) arc preciuded fromi
discussing frecly Ile connection of thue British Columbia Pre-

_____________________ mier and anobluer Cabinet MNinister
witiî mining companies. Thiis, ai.
îlîough a general election is now at
bîand.

Thîis clause of the Crîmiinal
Code anîd tie use now inade of il,
shouid be made a subject of dis-
cussion nt the conuînig meeting of
thie Canadian Press Association.
'l'lie Province or Jan. 15 lias a4
most temperate and able article on
the subject. Sir john Tliompson,
tbe (ramer of the Criîninai Code,
did îîoî provide this clause for use
against the press, anid $nid so i
Patliamient. Vet il is being s0
employed, and the press of Canada
bave a vital interest in investigating
thîe malter and secuting a remedy.
It niay be said that actions fur
crimninal libel are uncommnon. I
a criminal action is found t0 be
the easiest wvay of gagging criticism

or of The Mail and Lmpire- they wiil beconie common.

A PRACTICAL PRINTER'S TES TIMONT.

"Fine Printing " was the title of a paper recently rend before
the New York Library Club, by Theo. L. De Vinne. Il'l'lie
best printing," said hie, Ildoes flot obtrude the personaiity of
the printer. Men buy books ho gel the thoughîts of the author,
not for illustrations, fancy lctterings, and many-coiorcd inks.
rhat is thue one idea the prinler should always have before him.
He sbould use the best types, inks, paper and presswork, in tbis
secondary wvork, but shouid neyer set out 10 make il primary in
any sense." Alter speaking of thîe way in wbich plain letters
had been distorted and otherwise misuised, in an endeavor to
make ornamental letters, Mr. De Vinne said dry paper printîng
had injured reaiiy good work. IlIn former days printers u.sed
10 wet ilueir paper, but that lias been alrnost abandoned since
sorte man discovered tbat a giossed paper couid be used almost
as smooth as glass."

- M
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SPECIAL ENITIONS AND) SPECIAL MENTION.

T HE issue of The IZenfrew Mercury, on January 14, ivas a
first-class sample of the up.to-date country weekly. On

the front pige is a hialf-tone photogravure of a nunîber of the
young people of Renfrcw, who took part ini a fan drill ini the
town. On the seventh page arc engravings of a ncw Preshy-
terian clîurch lately built in Artuprior, and of the first and pres-
cnt pastors of thiat clhurch, acconîpanied by sketches of the
history of thie church and its pastors. On the first, second and
fourth pages are crisp, %wel.written news notes of local and
county intcrest. The reading and advertisingmnatter are printcd
in a good, clear and attractive style throughout.

The Vancouver WVorld lias issued a holiday Kiondyke
edition, which is hiighly spoken of. We have not seen a copy.

Two specimens on Deckle edge paper by Warwick Bros. &
Rutter, Toronto, are worth a note. One on olive green in
black and scarlet sets forth the taste and facilities of the estab-
lishment for the printing and binding of books. No better
vouchment is needed than this beautifully conceived little cir-
cular. The other specimen is a reprint of a dialect poemi,
"T1wainty Years Ago," delivered at a recent Toronto banquet.
There are nine four-line stanzas. The number of each stanza
and the poemn's titie are in red-a dainty piece of work, indeed.

'l'le Maritime Merchant, the excellent commercial paper
published ortnightly in Halifax. issued a special number in the
last week of December, %vhich %vas highly creditable to the pub.
lisher, MNr. I. C. Stewart. It was printed ini green and red ink,
and 'vas well illustrated wvith pliotograplis and cuts. The read-
ing matier showed much special knowledge and good editing.

'l'le Montreal Gazette lias got out its annual almanac for
t898. As a political manual for Coiîservatives the almanac is
doubtless much prized, though we sc no particular benefit
which a newspaper reaps from going into the almanac business.

Johin W. Eedy, of T1hîe St. ïMary's journal, sent out New
c ar's greetings in the shape of a tiny booklet, printed in colors,

and nicely conceived in every particular.

In December Thle Orillia Times produced a pictorial sou-
ven.r of Orillia. The haîf-tone illustrations of buildings, views
of the '-vn and photograplis are ail compactly placed together
with coî,. - erable taste and skill. The narne Orillia is cm-
bossed in red letters on a bull paper cover. T'he press work is
well donc.

The Parry Sound Star's Christmas edition showed a great
deal of illustration work and special writing, invoiving, one feels
sure, much Urethoughit and labor. The issue contained z6
pages.

WVhen the flourishing daily of the snialler chies gets out a
weekly it is apt to bc very strong in several departrnents. The
wuekly edition of The Stratiord lierald, for instance, is full of
good nc(ws and gel 1eral reading. rThe contents are classilied
.%sd the pages well inade up. There are, in the issue Of JanUaTy

12, about 52 columuns of reading matter, a great deat of it para-
graphied, and ail properly displayed. The publisher is entitled
to miuch praise.

Recently The Shelburne Economist had an 8-page illus.
trated supplemnent on toned paper, dcaling principally with the
history of Melancthon Township. The photos are very numer-
ous and well printed, and the biographical and other data strikes
us as a distinctly good piece of work.

The Waterford Star's Christmas number was favorably re-
ferred to in one or two exchianges, but no copy reached PRINî'%R
ANI) PUBLMsHcî.

The Arnprior Chromcte office lias printed a bill head wvhich
indicates a good deal of care. The design is unique, and shows
that Mr. jeffery's office is weIl prepared to do work of this kind.

The Blrantford Expositor issued a four-page illustrated supple.
ment in connection with the Y.M.C.A. meeting, The portraits
and reading niatter must interest ail the friends of the move-
ment, and the editorial enterprise wilI surely reap) a hiarvest.

The January number of The Canadian Architect and
Builder is as handsome a piece of typographical production as
any similar journals in other countries could show. The oak-
brown cover design is a fine feature admirably done.

A NEW WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

l'le publîshers and printers of Manitoba recently met in
Winnipeg and formed the Western Canada Press Association
for 1'mutual protection and to advance the interests of the craft
generally." The following officers were elected : I'rewdent, J.
A. B3ell, Winnipeg; vice-presidents, W. Scott, Regina, and G.
D. Wilson, Brandon ; treasurer, Jno. Stovel; secretary, J. Il.
Buckle;- Executive Committee, W. Murdoch, Cypress River ;J.
Galbraith, Morden ; Graham, Melita and McAra, Indian Head.
Interesting papers were rcad and discussions upon them took
place. It is intendcd to meet again in February. l'he pro-
ceedings closed with a baniquet at the Clarendon Hotel, Mr.
Bell presiding, and among others present being: D. Scott,
Winnipeg; C. Driver, WVinnipeg; Fred W. Huckell, Carberry ;
John Stovel, Winnipeg ; jno. Riddington, Carberry ; 1". C
McIntyre, Winnipeg; D. J. Benhamn, Virden ; H. S. White, FI.
Buckle, John P. Buckle, J. J. Roberts, C. M. Weiss, jas.
Daniels, J. F-. McIntyre, Winnipeg; G. D. Wilson, Brandon;
J. Fi. Galbraith, Morden ; R. L. Richardson, D. L. McIntyre,
John E. Forslund, O. H. Pollard, C. D. Stovel, G. P. Dolsen,
A. B. Stovel, Winnipeg; jas. B. Graham, Melita; Walpole
Murdoch, Cypress River; Edgar W. Rugg, D. W. Buchanan,
Winnipeg; jas. Hooper, Portage la Prairie; R. J. Burd, F. H.
Turnock, E. A. B3low, Winnipeg..

THE BRITISH COLL'MBIÂ DEPOT.

T1he Toronto Type Foundry Co., through its manager, J. C.
Crome, of Vancouver, issued a seasonable circular to its patrons
in British Columbia, intimating that the supply of type, presses,
etc., as welI as stationery, to be kept in stock in their depot in
Vancouver, iih be largely incrcased, and the stock ivill then be
the largest to be found in any similar warehouse in western
Canada.
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REMARNS IN PASSING.

r1 18 pointed out that the list of iiewspaper meii given last
Imolith as mnembers of, or candidates for, the Ontario Legis.

lature wvas incomplete. Mr. Stratton, of 'l'le Peterboro'
Examiner, should have been înentioned. Up to date tic list
includeî : A F. Pirie, H. J. Pettypiece, Andrew Patuhlo,
M. Y. McLean, John Craig, Sanford Evans, Mr. Auld, J. R.
Stratton. If they should ail be returned, cvery session of the
Legisiature will be a quorum of the Press Association.

A rumor, which bias been denied, connected the namie of
Mr. J. S. Willison, editor of The Globe, svith an appointment
to the Canadian Senate. It would be a good thing for the
Senate to have a man of Mr. WVîllison's brains, sagacity and
grasp of ail public questions. The Governiment could not
make a better appointment, and should be urged to, select him.
It is well-known that Mr. WVillison does not want to enter
Parliament, but the members of the press would like to, sc bim
there.

Archbishop Cleary and Hon. S. H. B3lake have- both hauled
the press over the coals in recent mandements. The learned
gentlemen are entitled to talk to us. Each bas furnished the
press with many a good item in bis time. Howv would it do if
they gave us their opinion of each otheri

The recent challenges about circulation bctween The
Montreal Star and La Presse came to nothing. Both journals
have unquestionably large circulations, and, to a considerable
extent, different fields. An investigation by impartial judges
would have been interesting and instructive.

Herbert Burrows, one of the most experienced news editors
in Canada, lias gone to The Ottawa Citizen. He resigned from
The Toronto World some weeks ago, and there were rumors that
he would go to The Mail. The Citizen bias secured a live,
capable man.

Reports that The Mail and WVorld would amalgamnate have
been common gossip in Toronto for some time and have flot
wholly died out yet. The miove would be a good one, jour-
nalistically and politically. Two Conservative morning papers
are not really necessary in Toronto. W. F. Macîcan, M.P.,
who combines the journalist and politician in tlîe proper pro-
portion, would make an admirable editorial head for a strong
nýewspaper. *

Six experienced Mail-Empire men are going ta other spheres
of work: W. J. Hlambly to an important post in a public com-
pany, Bankes to The Orange Sentinel, B3ernard iMcEvoy
probably into literary work, Dedrickson, Parkhurst and Gait to,
other places.

The remar<s of Mr. justice jeune, of the English Bench,
are being quoted as a high compliment to the press. He said:
I wish ta express my acknowledgments to the gentlemen of

the press for their withdrawal from the court at my relquest yes-
terday during the hearing of a particular case. They may be
quite sure that I neyer have made, and neyer shali make, such
a request except on very rare occasions, wben in my judgment
a distinct and sericous injustice ta public niorality would result

from the p)ublicationi of proceedings." Is it niuch of a compli-
ment after al il 'lhle reporters are asked ta withdraw becatise
the court evidently does not care ta trust the taste and judg-
ment of the editors in printing details. In Canada, while the
Parliamentary divorce buis are examined iii secret, there are
divorce courts in threc provinces and the reports are not nearly

as sstioiial, as those iii the E nglisli press. liLodn
papiers print columns or evidetîce. Ini the Dilke case, for in-
stance, the evidence was certainly Ilinjurious ta public niorals."
But at was spread out iii full.

Mr. Hi. E. WVilgress, o! The Brockville rimes, lias just
returned from a six weeks' trip to England. H-e reports a
rapidly.growiîig desire on the part o! tlîe British press and
people ta know more about Caniada, and altlîough their ideas
of this country are somnewlîat mixed tlîey take a warm interest
in our affairs. Everyrlîiîg, Mr. Wilgress thîinks, points ta a
great expansion o! irade with tie Motier Country, but we must
have a commercial ageiîcy in Landan, controllcd by intelligett
men who know Canada and lier people, if we wsi to place
ourselves on an even footing with othier Britislî colonies.

POSTAGE FOR NEWSPA PERS.

It is reported on the very be'st autliority that Parliameîît wvilI
he asked ta endorse proposais from tlîe Postoffice Departînent
reducing letter postage to two cents tkiroughiout the whole
Dominion o! Canada. Trhe reductioîî will be conditional on
Parliament's consent ta the abolition of the privilege oi free
transmission for newspapers. It is impossible ta veriry the
report as yet, but it is practically certain that the Postîmaster-
Gencral will propose the abolition of free postage for news-
papiers and the reduction of tic letter rate in tîvo cents at the
approaching session of tie Dornnion Parliament.

This is an important propSaI-but ouie we believe ta be in
the best interests of aIl concerned. Th'le two-cent postage
tbrougbout the Dominion has been often suggested, but financial
reasons have always been urged against its adoption. 'l'lie
business-like methods of the prescrit 1'ostmastcr-General have
already elfected several internal charges resulting in a saving of
money to the Department ; so that lie is in a better position to
grant this boon. It wîll be moreover a uiatural corollary ta a
tbree-cent postage wîtbin the Empire. WVith reference ta the
postage on newspapers, The Banner believes the proper plan
would be ta place a postal rate on aIl newspapers mailed ta
places outside &.he caunty in whicb they are published. TIhis
would be fair ta ail and partial ta none.

ANON YMOVS IDI-STABBERS.
London Adverier.

The Watford Guide-Advocate says: IIA sncak thiel may
have some good points, and the meanest cur a redeeming
feaî.ure, but the casvardly writer of a dirty anonymous letter us
beneath contempt.'l The rib.stabber would fiuîd lus occupation
gone if ail ncwspapers; followed the example of The Advertiser,
and permitted no anc to use their columnns ta attack bis neigh.
bor anonymously. If it is deemed proper that anc persan
shauld assail another in a public print, hie shauld be at least
compelled ta come out inta the open. The persan attacked
should know who bis assailant is.
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NE VER FOOL WITHI A BIG EDITOR.

T H-EY arc telling a stor>' iin Ottawva of NMr. 1>. D). Ross,
editor of'lThe journal. hiaving beeni waited upoli by the

iaiyoi, wbo conmlained that 'lle journal lîad nmade an unf<'ir
editorial reicrcncc to htm. 'l'lit! nayor %vas accoinpanied b>'
the chief of police, wvlether ta irnpress the editor with the sense
of officiai dignit>' or as a mecaris, ini the last resort, af l)r<teccitg
the sacrcd persan af the chieci magistrate, we are uiot toid. 'l'lie
chief of police says lie %vent simipi> as a friend. Mr. Ross,
wlien asked about the incident, mierci>' lauglied. t rcminds
nie af another stary about 'l'le Journa! offize. Once upon a
time, a few wveeks after Mr. Ross had purc'îased cha manage-
ment of 'lie journal, and belore lie became wcll ktîown in
Ottawa, a miai canme ini ta kick about an hite. H-e looked
fierce. Ris aspect ivas that of ane who intended ta have satis.
faction cither in print ar in editorial bide. Bcing a smnail mati
myseif; and cminently peacclul-as nay friends kno-I painted
the infuriated visitor toward MIr. Ross and prepared ta get
under tie desk. Thle complainant came on. WVben the
present editar ai l'le journal ks betîding aver bis work, with lus
long legs under a table, you think lie is a mediumi-si,.ed person
witb a particularly benignant expression. On this occasion lie
had just camposed a teiiing paragrapli and was Iaoking seraphic.
I-Iaring sane murmuring behind him, lie slowly rase ta lits
heiglit of aver six féet and turncd the sinile into a frowtî ai
enquiry. The visitar becamie embarrassed, tiien apoiagetic,
then cringing, and departed vith a well-cauniterfeiteà air oi jo>'.

DON'T WORM TOO LOW.

PRINTERu AND 1>UuîLtsîtx lias been lîanded a copy ai a
halI.slîeet sale bill printed by a western Ontario publisber. At
the bottom ai the poster is a fine which states that "*îa bis
lil<e this " cati be obtainied at that particular office for seventy-
five cents.

It is often asserted that the country newspaper publisiiers
whlo are in easy circunîstatîces are iew. WVhether that bac truc
or itot, it is evident tliat the printer in questioni, wlio is ready ta
print 5o ili.sleet sale bis for seventy-five cents, is tiot amomîg
the prosperous ones il his general business is canducted ini
ever>' parmicular as it is in this.

Seventy-five cenîts does tuot begimi ta pa>' for the labor
expended upon the poster. Thle composition atone ks worth
that, for tliree liaurs wauld scarcciy sec it Il set up," and twentv-
five cenîts ati lour is thîe very lawest figure thiat slîauld bie
allawed for the main employed on the job. Then, tiiere is the
timie wiiicli it takes to put the job upon the press and niake it
ready, ta say tîotlîing ai the cost af itîk and paper.

PRITHRxr AN~D Putu11tsuEîF lias no hesitation ini saying tlîat
the printer wbo is not getting rit ieast two dollars for 5o biail-
slîeet sale bis is nîotîey out ai packet.

ADVERTISEMENTS FR011 GREAT BRI TAIN.

Thli possibilities af the British nmarket itn advertising for
Canadian paliers are v'ery great. Major Maclean, president
Canadian Press Association, and R. V. Somerville, The Toronto
Globe, were dictre for several mnttls last year and got into
close touch %vitlî tie big general advertisers and agencies. Tliey
made uI) a list of aver 6,ooo fimnî wvlo are advertisinig atnd
doing businîess itn Australia and Southî Afica. Hardly an>' of
iliem will touch Canada though aur population is greater than
ail tiiese colonies cetibitned. 'flic> refuse ta advertise in Can-
ada because they do not want ta seli bere, atnd because tlîey

tlîttk the country does not, and never wvilI amouint ta anytlîing.
l'îe>' do tiot want ta selu because aur credit is si ba 1. Out
repuitatioti is bad because we have no general insalvtey law.
Tlicy thimk wc arc of tna importance because Uic>' seldoni lîcar
ai us. 'Ple>' cain neyer lîcar of us until we are represeted in
London by an able comtmercial agetnt.

Wluet wc liave a satisiactory itîsolvetîcy law and a capable
business represcritative Britishi advertisitîg ivil pzour int(o tbis
coutry. %Ve catînot get it until tben.

In the public anîd ini self iterest îublislîers sIîould urge their
members af Parlianuent ta insist upon an insolvcncy law and
the~ appointment ai a good business representative in Lotndon.

AGAINST TUE NE WSPA PERS.

Senator Ellsworth lias introduced in the New York State
Senate a bill whîiclî combines bis anti-cartoon bill of iast year
witlî the libel law, atnd pravides a penalty ai imaprisonmetît for
not less than aoie year, nor mare thati five, witlî a fine ai $ 1,000,

for ilie publislîing of a paper contaitîing any ltcentious or
degrading matter ai any kind. It provides iliat ecd paper
jîublislied must camaitî a statement ai the names ai (lie pub-
lishier and aIl the editors, the penalty being inflicted not alotie
an the publisiier, but on any ai his agents, either in the pub-
lishing or distribution ai the paper. Ati indictment for violation
ai the act tîed not set forth the î,articular issue ai the paper
noir aaîy particular matter cotîtained therein. Upon the trial
eithcr party niny put in evidetice a file ai the paper or an>'
abstracts iram any issue, and such ile or abstract shiall bie prima
facie evidence ai guilt. fVhîenever there shahl have been twa or
mare convictions, the iurther publication ai tic paper publtsbed
by sucli persans stiall bc uniawiul, and the Attormîey-General is
directed ta begin an actiotn for the forfeiture ai the charter if it
be a domestic corporation.

SLIBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE.

The Acton Free Press takes pardonable pride in annauncing
tluat ail its sulascriptions are l)aid in advance. Happy publisher!
Your lot is an nrviable one. But therc's noa eartbly reason wby
the publisher of every local newspaper in Ontario shouldn't bie
in exactl>' tlic same positioni ini tbis respect.-Milton Reformer.

No good reason at aIl. Its a business principle mast people
admire. 'Plie necessar>' qualifications are : i. A straightforward
presettatiti af the system ; 2. Courteous, firm adbcrence ta it;
3. Givimîg your readers the best possible local paper, wbich
brains, encrgy and business perception cari cumnbine ta execute.
This course tîakes your subscribers personal iriends, and tbey
refer with pride to I Our paper."ý-Acton Free Press.

CALENDA RS.

Twvo out oi man>' calendars issued from newspaper offices
seem particularly deservimîg ai remnark. The Acton Free Press
prints a large Canadian flag ini colors flying across thie top, anîd,
at anc skie, a design shîowing a college girl, with a book in anc
hand and a bicycle in the other, and a trencher an her head,
standing upon a globe with Il 1898 " over it. Mr. Moore is ta
cangratulatcd on the success with wlîici the idea is ývorked out.

Thli Brantford Expositor prints a fac-simile ai the upper
hiall ai the paper's first page, and a break in thue centre is filled
witlî a cut, ini calors, of thîe hîandsame neîv office building. As
a combiîîation af business, sense and neat appearance, the
caletîdar is striking. It ks near>' as gaod as The Expositor
itself.
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Dexter Folder Co.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES

AND PRICES.

PAPER FOLDINO AND FEEDING MACHINES ....

NEW YORK
97 Rende Steet.

CHICAGO
315 Dcarborn Street.

CAN4AIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
NIEiTING OF. 1*11FL.U I IN TOIZONIFO- *'HIE A\NUAl

MiEETING; l'O IE iiEi.i>A oTi',ýA
INARCI I O AND Il .

A MEETING of the Executive of the Canadian Press Asso-
ciation wvas lield in the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, on

Monday, Jan. io, to make arrangements for the date and place
of the annual meeting. Those presenit were: President J. B.
MacLean, Secretary 1. A. Cooper, Messrs. 1. S. Willison, W. S.
Dingman, 1). MacGillicuddy, WV. Irelanid, A. Gi. F. Macdonald,
J. T. Clark, A. H. U. Colquhouni.

The date of the annual meeting was considerud. 'l'lie usual
date-the first or second week in February-was objected to by
some owing to the Ontario election campaien, which will be ini
full swing during February. Mr. Hoînies, of Clinton, the vice-
president, who was unable to be presenit, wired ini answer to a
question that if arrangements could îlot lie made to meet the
first week of February hie favored postponernent. After
thorough consideration it was decided to hold the meeting
March 10.

A place of meeting was discussed. Mr. XVillison suggested
that perhaps Ottawa during the session would add to the suc-
cess of the meeting. This idea was heartily taken up, and the
suggestion unanimously adopted.

It was pointed out that the Press Gallery, and the members
of the association in Ottawa would combine ta assist in making
arrangements, while the attendance of notable public men at the
banquet would bie assured. It is expected that several inembers
of the Government will be prescrnt. The single railway tare will
enable members of the association f rom, the west to attend in
as large numbers as usual, while the attendance (romi eastern
Ontario and Ottawa will be numerous. The presidetnt was
given power to choose a small committee to arrange ail details
in Ottawa, of which committee Mr. \Villison and lie will be
mem bers.

The programme was Ciscussed. A number of papers have
already been offered or suggested. It was decided that the

papers should be short and that discussions upon then might
be encouriged. In the February issue or PRINTErn AND PLYB-
LIMiIER the programme wiIl bc fully and deinitely outlined. The
president will deal wîth several important matters in his addrcss,
including the suggested visit to Canada of,% delegation of Britishi
journalists.

As postage upoil newspapers will also corne up for discussion
the holding of the meeting in Ottawa possesses ami addîtional
interest. The L'arliamentary session will have rcachied an inter-
esting stage during March, and there is no doubt that comlort-
able quarters and a, good programme wilI be provided for
menîbers during the meeting. The difficulty of holding it on
February 3 (when Parliament opens) was pointed out to be the
tincertainity of hotel accommodation in Ottawa during a week
whien the Capital is visited by so many outsiders.

The following new members were reported :C. A. Lapp,
Ensign, Brighton ; Frank Carrel, Telegraph, Quebec ; Frank
Fishier, News, Learnington ; Mrs. Cummings, Globe, Toronto ;
M. A. Dickinson, Dèspatch, North Bay; 1. 1). Hauch, Evang.
liums-Bote, Berlin ; H. J. Halîman, Gospel Banner, Berlin ;
Watson Griffin, Montreal. Several applications were hield over
until the annual meeting.

À HANDSOME WORI<.

PRINrER ANI) 1>unîi.îsiik lias been favored with a copy of
the handsomest and rnost complete specimen book ever got out
for a Canadiari firm. The work contains ail the most service-
able and lattst faces of type made hy the American Type
Founders' Co, for which Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited,
are general Canadian agents. Besides beautiful faces of types
and borders, the book contains an illustrated catalogue of ail
sorts of printing requisites, from a common bodkin ta a web
printing press or a type-setting machine. Every printing office
in Canada should have one of these books, as it is only neces-
sary to send. the address and one %vill be promptly forwvarded.
The edition cost several thousan': dollars, and it is intended
only fer, and will be sent only to, regular printing offices.

DO YOU KEEP
POSTED ABOUT
NEW TYPE FACES?.

THESE are constantly being brought out byTthe AmERICAN TYPE FoUNDERS' CO., the lead-
ers in Type Fashions. There are some new faces
in this number; there are many others in the
Specimen Books. Send for them and be up to date.

Branohes: XONTREAL
WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER

TORONTrO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limnited
"4 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Branch Office- -
[IOSTON-149 Con1grcv St.

Factory-Pieai River, N.Y'.
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* . It is the best roUer composition on the
marker. You can make good rollers your.
self with Re-Meho. If you want the very
best, you should send us your cores and
have them made by the Gatling process.

TORONTO
Branches: MONTREAL

WINNIPEG
VANCOLIVER

TYPE F0 UNDR Y GO.
44 Bay Street

Limited
1-' .... TORONTO

NEWS 0F TUE MONTU IN DRIEF.M R. NICHOLSON, having dîsposed of The Osbawa Vindi.
cator, is goiag to take a science course at the Kingsîon

School of Mines and then try gold mining in the Peacc River
district. 'rhe ncw publishers, Messrs. Fairbanks & Porter, are
îurning ont a good paper.

Trout I.ake bas a new paper-The 'I'opic.
The New Glasgow Enterprise is about to put in a new

dress.
'rbe Winnipeg 1'ribune has rcduced its price to xc. per

Cap),.

The Halifax Chronicle is likely to put in type-sîting
machines.

J. J. Anslow lias gone 10 floston to buy a new drcss for The
l1ani~ Journal.

La I)efence is a new Conservative weekly jusî sîarted at
Chicoutinîi, Que.

j. J. Voung, editor of The Calgary Herald, is On bis way to
England for a vi"it.

On Jan. 6 The Guelpb Weekly Herald cntered upon ils 5151

year. Long lue 10 it.
Roland Woolsey, proprietor of The Brussels Herald, has

again assumcd charge of the paper.
J. C. Parkburst reccnîly sold a new press to The Pictou

Advocaîe and onc ta The Westville Free Lance.
The sherifi is in possession of the assets cf Thc limes

Prinîi,;g and I>ublisbing Co., Linîted, of Ottawa.

Ihere are 100 many papers iii Nova Scotia, yet it is said
new anus are ta starî in X'armouîh and Ne~~' Glasgow.

E. W. Millur, iormerly edîtor of The Qutppelle Vidette,
bas tue sympaîby of many fricnds in the loss of his wiiè.

rhe Halifax Hvrald and Mail have wonderfully inîproved
ai late. The ads. iii The Mail arc very artistically set up.

J. K. Foran, forrnerly editor of Thc Truc Wiîncss, Montreal,
is gcuing out an eighî.page liwrary wcukly callcd The Pew.

E. K. Tohnsîon. who lias publisbcd The Arnprior Waîch-
man for eigbt yeais, is tbinking of reîiring and seeking a larger
frcld.

Mr. L. S. Channeli, i)ublishcr ai The Sbcrbrooke Daily
Record, bas purcba~ed a double cylinder Hou press and coni-
pluIe outtit of type for his papur. The Rccord wiIl be cnlargcd

and oîherwise improved. Mr. Channeli placed bis order wiîh
the castern branch of the Toronto Type Foundry, 646 Craig
street, Montreal.

Mr. C. J. Robertson, Monîreal, is having a new Scoît press
built. He will have it in his warehouse very soon, and have
it running.

flenjamin S. Burkholder, school teacher, who died at I3erlin
Jan. 5, aged 83, issued in 1835, Waterloo county's first news.
paper, The Morning Star.

A winîer meeting of the Eastern Townships Prcss Associa-
tion was called for St. Johns, Que., Jan. 21. by the president,
E. R. Saniîb, of The News.

The Picton, N.S., Standard lias reduced its subscriptîon 10

soc. a year, but its contemporary, The Advocate, sticks to the
dollar rate-and is worth h.

F. J. Deane, edaor of The Kanîiaops Inland Sentînel, bas
been nomina..~d Oppostion '.andidaîe for Norîh Yale iii the
British Columbia Legislature.

Mr. George H. Bradiord, proprietor ai The Sherbraoke
Gazette, will issue a daily paper about Feb. 1, ta be known as
The Sherbrookc Evcning limes.

A Rossland, fl.C., report says that W. A. Myers, Iormerly
editorol The Gladsîone Age and who started The Rossand
Standard recently, bas disappeared.

John Riddingîon, editor of The Carberry News, bas
arranged for tue re.appearance of bis paper, the plant ai which
was desîroyed by lire several weeks ago.

The suspension oi La Minerve, Montreal, leaves that ciîy
withouî a 1~tench moîning paper. La Minerve was 44 years
old, its laîcsî editor Hon. Joseph Royal.

E. N. Smith, editor ai The Sentinel-Review, Woodstock,
Ont., shoxîly assumes tue nigbt editorsbip ai The Mail and
Empire. Mr. John Markey replaces him on The Sentinel.
Review.

G. B. Van l3laricom, wbo sold hie plant and good-will of The
Mount l7orest Confederate a few wecks ago, bas been succeeded
by Mr. James Fisher, formerly ai The Straîford fleacon and
Leaminglon Ncws.

There is a newspaper dispute on in Yarmouth, N.S. Messrs.
Hamilton and Wallis, tbc edîtor and foreman respectively, ai
The limes, sevcred their connection witb that paper and îook
charge af lite Daily News. Mr. Roistan, ai The limes, issued
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Th'le %Vorld, whichi is to be publislied on Mcnday, WVedncsday,
Thursdav and Saturday. ltic separation is the outcome of a
disagreement.

Chiarles Greighton, of Lýýamington, lias purclîased Th'le
Leamington Post from J. E. Johnson. He lias been associated
with T1hec Post for several years. Mr. Jolinson goes to the
Klondyke iii Màardi.

'l'lie St. Johin Wceekly Sun, undoubtedly one of the best
papers in the Maritime Provinces, is following the example of
some of its Ontario confreres by clîanging to a semi-weekly-
eight pages twice a week.

Mr. C. J. Robertson, Montreal, lias just supplied a Scott
two-revolution pony press to the Catholic I)eaf and Dumb
Institute nt St. Louis de Mile End, MIvontreal. The Institute
bas a conîplete printing establishmnent.

A. H. Gibbard, B.A., Toronto, an old J3owmanville boy,
bas purchased the good-will and plant of TI'le Vhitby Chronlicle
froni Messrs. Henderson & Graham. Mr. S. H. Graham, the
late editor, lias a position on The reniplar, of Hamilton.

F'. H. E aton, the former editor and proprnetor of 'J' .ýeît-
ville Advertiser, recently received a warmn welcome irom bis
many friends iii the Maritime Provinces. He lias returîîed to
work as superintendent of the city schools in Victoria, B.C.

La I)efense is the name of a new paper to be publisbed at
Chicoutimi, 1. Mr. N. Tremblay will be thîe editor. Tlie

entire plant, including cylinder prc"s, was purchased fronm the
enstcrn brandi of thelToronto Type Foundry, 646 Craig street,
Montreal.

Charles Clarke, or rihe Toronto I'elcgrani staff, lias beeni
appointed editor of The Canadian Manufacturer. Mr. Clarke,
who was president of tie Ontario Press Gallery during the recent
session, is a thoroughly traîned newspaper min and popular
with lus confreres.

PEACE AT REGINA.

'Mr. Nicliolas Flood Dav'iî, 1M.P., and Mr. WValter Scott, of
'l'lie Regina Leader, have buried the lhatchet. 1\r. Di)vin, in a
note dated Decemnber 23, told Mr. Scott that as lie understood
Thle Leader would withdraw tie opprobrious words applied to
luim, if the 'M.P. would withdraw his charges iii l'AIianiw.nt Ilat
a timne like this especially, that will not stand ni thc. way of a
settlement." Accordingly, Mr.i)vin riracully -ick:iowledged
that wv1îen hc accused the editor of Ilthe miost dishionorable act
in the historye of humnan infamny " lie spoke imipulsively and
gladly made thc ame'id. It would, indecd, have beeii a pity if
a trifle of this kind liad stood in the way of a settlement. It
did not, for the editor promptly rep)hcd that hie chcerfuiv trith-
drew the imputation of boodling and cheating made in connec-
tion with the M.P. 'l'le Iwo sîo.ok, hands, wished one anoilier
a happy Çhristnias and departcd to their homes. And ever
since, so far as wve know, white-winged peace lias liovcred over
the locality.

*U*SN*SUNSabSout te CSUNutsU*ee~j4-M
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qAre just the thing. *They are
free working and of the highest
quality. Full stocks at al] our

IN ALL SHADES
AND GRADES branches.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.
BrAnchces: ~o1I

%VI %*1 ý1 44 Bay strect Toronto

INCREASlNG TUE LIST.

AMONG the many troubles and vicissitudes whici beset the
avtragu country publishier, und not infrcquently the city

1 ublislicr, nane is more perplexing and causes more mental
exertiali than the problem of «"How shaîl I proceed ta increase
the subscription list or any palier ?" says A. E. Bell, in O>hio
Newspalper Maker.

lHe looks about lii for a precedent by wlîicl ta bc guided,
but tie différence in localities calîs for sametliing widely dis-
sianilar ta the plans which have hieretofore been tested, iaî
sorte cases with good :,uccess, whilc otliers met wvith a coniplete
failure. 'llie clicaîtele of tic editor lias nîucl ta do wvitl tlae
'schienie ' wliicl is frequently eniploycd ta enilarge the list.
flice a country paper oftcn succccds by clubbiaîg with a metra-

politaaa weekly, plenty of others rail ta inake the desired
imîpressioni.

Other publisliers fand it profitable ta give about ifteen
nioathis' subscriptioaî ta thecir paper for the price of one ycar, ta
îîew subscribers o,îly. 'Mis plan nîcets %vitl sticcess iii certain
locali'.iesç, but iii otlier places docs aîat create the feuling anîd
inîerest for wiicla the cditor strivus.

The prumiuni scheine lias becai liturally %vorked ta deatli
aaîd aîeeds a very mcl desired rest. It lias becti a success an
its day, but tlîat timue lias passed. lle guessing schemne, giving
nway chroamos, missiîîg.word puzzle, and numerous otlier plaans
nîight bc aîamcd, but suffice it ta say, tlierc is onc sure waiy
wlîaclî aîever (ails to briaîg ta tîte desired point the subscriptioai
Eist of the editor who cru plovs it. Firsi, make your papcr really

nieritorious froni diffierent points o! view, and il locited amonaiM
an appreciative people who kaiiowv a gojod thing on sighit, keceping
up the list %vill bc one af the mnor natters appertaining to the
rpublashiaîg business.

It is truc there zre old foglics in ail] localities, whio neyer
recognize the good wlaich the local paper does for the town or
the ihabitants, but wiIl receive a city paper or a nîctropolitati
weckly an I)rcfèreace to the home paper, because it is just as
chcalp, and in sonie cases cheaper. These people do flot need
the horne paper, because tlîey hear of ail the important local
occurrences as soon as they transpire. Thcy arc the banc of
the average country publisher, but, fortutntcly, they are growing
less in nlumber anîd the day wlhen not one will rernaisi is fast
approaching.

If the publisher issues an attractive, newsy paper, which
meets with the approbation of the people ini tic county sur-
rounding hina, success is almost assurcd. Whcn hie has a list
whichi is large, lie caai secure his clients among the advertising
clernent. lie should circulate among his country patrons when
tlîey are in town. on Saturdav, doing their «shopping, ask about
the wclfare of their famulies and the cxtent of their farming
successes. It pleases themi and does not cost the cditor much
of an effort. It does hani a vast amount of good, depcnding, as
lie does, for mucla of bis support from the farming clement. It
will pay large dividends in the long run, and it causes the
rarniers to think that thecir assistance in supporting the homec
paver is appreciated. This is a fact, for the country editor can
usually figure on the loyal support of the agricultural bruthirenl
at aIl times and in ail scasons. In some cases the pay is slow,
but, neverthcless, it is sure t0 corne at sone future date.

OUR ILLUSTRAT.ED LIST 0F
BiRANCHES ...

Wnnipeg +

Vancouver

IP the bcst tbing ever produced in the ivay of a Catalogue af Sccond-l-lnnll1rinting P'resses. Vou cin have anc for the asking whethcr yau want a1
press or not. It is wor.b hîaving - scnd for ane anid let us k-now if yau want any
niîachincry or type. Everyilling for tic printr . ..... .. .. .. ..

torornto type 10U114ry Ut. Liit 44 Bay Street, cgronto.
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IANNOUNCEMENI
j We have to thank the orinters of the country for the consideration with
which our efforts to keep thetm supplied have been met. Although we have four large

jpaper machines running night and day we have been quite unable to keep up with theIdemand. We have therefore built a new dam on the St. Francis Riv'er, developing 5,000
horse-power, and hav'e erected a new mili, which will almost double our output. We irstend
confining our attention more closely to our own productions, and will be in a position to
give our patrons thoroughly satisfactory service.

Our celebrated "«PHOTO-BOOK" is still unrivalied, and the demand for it keeps:increasing; wve shall nowv be ini a position to fil] ail orZUers promptly. This edition ofI RINTER AND PUBLisiiEri is on -"PHOTO-BOOK." Examine the quahity. Prompt
shipment and careful attention to letter orders.

I Limited
Toronto and MontCANA APPE o

hh-----u --------- --- mU:SmumSUU:u:e.SloosSlIOEMEis.

4tROGERS

tTYPOGRAPHI
Y Writc for pari.iculars and get

copies of Icuters showving what
Typograpb USCTs think of it.d

It ni.iy pay you to do so. j

A Succes sf111 Pri*nter
is one who, keeps abreast of the times. His office contains
the latest and best makes of machinery, type, etc. Cheap
composition is nowv a matter of compulsion if you intend to
keep up wvith your competitor. This can be easily and

&~speedily attained if you

Wi11 Use thec Typograpli.
The country weekly printing office using this machine

can save as much money, other things being equal, as the
larger town or city office. "«Hard timc±s" wvill come but can
be made easy by use of this machine. The savings wvill pay
for the machine-

CANADIAN TYPOGRAPIi CO., ite

Am.-WINDOR,, ONT.

january,. r898
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DEN VER PAPERS AND DEPARTNENT STORES.AN extraordinary contest lias started lin thiscity, says a Decnver,
Colorado, telegrani of Jan. 13, witlî ail the daily papers on

une side and fouricen of the largest dry goods and clothing
deparimental stores on tlie otiier. No advcrtisemnîis of any
kind of tliese firins appeared in yesterday's papers and formai
notice lias beenî given thit none %vill ajipear until the papers
accede 10 Ille denards of the mrercliants. Last week the busi-
ness nmanagers of the dailies were iîîfornicd that the deparîmient
store combination hiad aibitrarily decided that advertisiiîg rates
rnust be reduced about z0 lier cent. The irnis deciined t0
enter mbt tlie discussion of the justice of the demand, simply
stating that they lîad given ilicir ultimatum. They control about
5a per cent. of t1ie city advertising and believed that the papers
rnust subini to tlîeir dictation. notwitlîstanding that advertising
rates iii Denver are lower tlîan in any allier city of the saile size
in the couîîtrY. 'l'le niewspapers replied that concessions to the
autocratic order was îlot only impossible for businîess ruasons,
but %vould destroy the inîdependence of the press. Thei first
reulh of the contest is the passage of a resolution by the trades

assembly calling on the city council to impose a lîeavy license
on1 departniental stores and %varning ail niemibers of Ille labor
unions agaitist tlîem.

l'lie snîaller niercliants are taking advantage of the oppor-
tunity to increase ilieir advertising. In Denver, as iii oxher
cies, tie d(-p)artniental stores haie been craishing the smialler
stores, and the latter are exceedingly giad of the chanc to cut

mbt the business of their larger rivais.

[This, if truc, is a very extraordinary statu of afrairs. li
the large, Caniadian cities the departnient stores are steadily
expanding. As tîey are usuaily more enterprising in advertis-
inîg tlian sinaller stores, the daily papers view this expansion
with perfect equanimity. l'eîcomplaints are made by the
snialler stores ilhat departrmental establishments are crowding
Ilium out of existence and legisiation is demanded. the daily
piliers usually take the severely economic ground that concent-
tration of trade is a natural evolution arîd nothing cati prevent
i. In Toronto the nierchants witlî sinall capital have been
wvecded out to a great extelît. he bulk of tliose whio remain
aire not idiçîîisters. rhe daily paliers look, thercrore, ta thie
tlîec departnîcnt stores-Simpson, E.aton and Murray-and
get good ptices. If ttnyiliig sinullar t0 w~hat is report,.u firm
Denrver should occur in Toronto thcre would resuit a situation
dtecidedly interestinig.-C.J

ENGLISH LIBEL SIJITS.

Threc libel actions against nes>îcswcre lried before
Lord Russell of Killowciî, the other day, says anl Inglisli piper,
ail of Ilienm, as lie exiltessivelY put il, trumpery actions. But
tlicy 'vere of a icnîd it those who conîduct ricwspapers have
learnied t0 dread. And for this simple reasori, that nio matter
hlow trivial dit: grievanice, judgcs, lin days voile by, forgettiig
that eîcry mari is assunied ta bc innocent until lie is proved ta
lie gutlty, approachud thtsc casus %vitl a previous conviction that
îîewsp.apea'is -ire -tlv.-ys ii tlie wrorîg. Thîis fra nie of mmnd cri-
couriged nîany a pettilogging attorney t0 bring actions at a1
voiture. Ilowever sienide:r fiegrouiifis, mosti nîespa,-pers could
be ccîurîtud on to compotind, for it is clieaper to setule tlî.-u to
fngit, -and cven to Zvin; And sa a splendid licld for virtual blick-

mail was created. Now, we are grateful to Lord Russell, not
for any ncw decision iii the cornmon lav, but for a masterly
vindication of common sense. H-e lias put the matter, once
and for ail, on a rational basie ; and fils %vords will carry the
greaîcr weighit becauise In the particular cases that camle before
1dmi yesterday no suspicion of a discreditable motive could
attach cither to the pl.-liiniffs or their advisers. Hure are his
%words to the jury after the cases wcre over :"There is no
more valuable remcdy for the protectioif of the characters of
lirivate and public persoc~r than thec )aw of libeL, and there is tic
remcdy more susceptible of abuse, and I arn very glad to sec
that juries are rcady and able to discriminate between trumpery
and real cases."

A >L4NDSOME CALENDAR.

Ini calendars, Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamnilton, have again
gone in for an artistic figure in vcry fine contrastcd colorings.
Their '0> calendar lias Robin Hood blowing fils horn in bis
Lincoln green habit and other accoutrements of the famous out-.
law. The Royal Arms and the Union jack draped are thicback
gr&,und. The whole thing is handsomne and- unique. The firm
have a good supply for ail who %vish to get one. Drop a post
card.

IJSING A 614S ENGINE.

The W'indsor Record lias added an Olin gas engîne to is
plant, purchased flomi Toronto Type Forindry. Thî!se engines
are just thle thing for printing offices, as they cati be run by
natural or manulactured gas or gisoline, and are both simple

and economical.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Everv Prudent Mfau
Feels it to be a duty ta provide for lus
wife and family. The Unconditional
Accumnulative Policies issuied by the

Confederation
LLe ee ,'1

Associtiion provide instant and certain
protection fromn dite of issue. Rates
and full information sent on application
ta tlue 1leaid Office, Toronto, or ta any
r! Ie Associationi's Agents.

Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.C.
President.

jt W. c. Macdonald J. K. MACDONALD
Man2cing Dircctor.
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ICe De Cottrel Sons Co.*
Four Roller 1~ ~ S With Front

* Two Revolution P RS FIy Delivery j

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5 E above etgraving represents a Four Roller, Two Revolution Press of our
5 New Series.C T.'his machine is for fine illustrated book and color printing, and can be

rnat a high rate of spced.
It is cspecially valuable on Nvood engravings, photo-engravings, hialf tone5 and zinc etchings, where a clean, even impression and a fine distribution of ink arc

required. A large part of the illustratcd catalogue and book work of the UnitedI States is I)rintcd on this Press. Quality, speed, and easc of handling are the causes
of ils great popularity.s We build ail sizes, styles and varieties of machines, and nmake a specialty of FiatS Bced Perfecting and Rotary WVcb Presses for fine work. We would bc pleased to

5 niait our illustrated catalogue to, anyone on application.

*~ E YORKBId.C.B. ottreli & Sons Co.NWYR. C.B
5Soir Agents for Canada ,* .

I TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY Co. Limited TO&randI
Vancouvor, ]B.C.
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UNIQUE PLAN RE CASHI SVBSCRIPTIONS.

T 1-IL. pubhslers ofl'he Holtan Signal, Kansas, U.S.A , have
adoptcd a unique miethod af securing inew subscribers and

gctting their olcl subscîibers ta pay up. Iloltoin, the count)y
Seflt ai Jackson county, lias a populatin of i,5oo, and had imo
public library, Sa these enterprising publishiers camnienced a
library with 6oo volumes in tliat town, and alsoi stirted, in eacbi
of the other scven tawns in the neiglbarhood, libraries of fromn
150 ta 200 volumes, accarding ta the number af subscribers,
giving each place double the number af books that they had
subscribers. These books were selected fram the warks ai
standard authors, are ail cloth bound, and wcre purchased direct
from the publishiers. l'le majarity of the books are fiction, but
eacli library contains juvenile, classical, biographical and fus-
torical wvorks. Each paid-up subscriber and his lamily is
entitled ta the use ai this library, whichi is conducted on the
rules gcnerally observcd by circulating libraries. As luis scheine
lias flot been ini aperatian very long its success cannot be esti-
mated, yet these publishers state that %itbout any canvassing,
their subscriptian list lias been constantly enlarging, and that
there lias been an unusual activity among aid subscribers
towards payi ng up, including- some persans wvho had long heen
considered as " hapelcss " cases. There are some comnîunities
in which this scheme mighit be worked ta advantage.

A WORD TO REPORTERS.

Trhe reparter, in his evcry-day duties, camnes in contact with a
large number ai men and wamen. It shauld be his aim, then,
ta study their tastes so as ta make the best possible impression
an themn, and thus facilitate bis gatlîering of news. And anc of
the niost important particulars is dress.

Did it every strike yau that a business manî would rather
talk ta a well-dressed reporter than ta a sonmewhat seedy indi-
vidual with unbrushied clothes and a slauchy bat ? Perhaps you
never turn your attention ta such trivial matters. X7et, suclu is
the case, as anyone must understand, and he who atTends in this
matter does so ta his own harmi. It is not necessary ta followv
aIl the latest lads ini dress. Iin iact, averdressin.- is almast as
grcat an obstacle ta the reporter as underdressing. WVll.kept,
neatly-worn, plain clothes, such as business men thenîselves
wear, leave the reporter unhandicapped, anid also conduce ta seli-
respect. And a great point is that it costs ,îatling ta keep up a
good appearance except a hatle care. 1).

TUE PAPER FOR TUE KLONDYKE BOOK.

MNr. F. J. Campbell, manager ai the Canada Pap;.r Co.,
rep)orts tlîat Mr. Ogilvie's Kiondyke book is ta be printed on
their culebratcd photo book. Some ai the surveyor's photo-
graphic views appearing tin the work embrace miles oi tcrritory,
and their exact reproduction is ai great importance. Much de-
pends on the printing, and the choice ai this papier speaks for
itscli.

SEND FOR ONE.

The North Aniericani Lue Ca., Toronto, are very generously
handing out ta their iriends a neat leather miemorandumn book
containing calendar and other useful information. They will
send you anc an receipt ai your rcquest, nîentioning ibis
piper.

To Our Patrons
A Prosperous and Happy New
Year, and many thanks for the
favors extended us during 1897.

To Others
May the new year bring you dis-
cretion to give at Ieast a share
of your business to us.

To Ourselves
Many of them, and as good as
Iast.

BUNTIN, GILLIES

HAMIL-TON

5Oth Year---m&
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DEVOTED TO TUE INTERESTS OP CANÂDIAN PVLP AND PAPER MARING.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO, JANUARY, 1898.

FINE IS ING.

HE Ontario Legisiature lias met and the
Goverinment bas announced its timber poiicy
which lias now the force of iaw. having
reccived the sanction of iaw. But it is

j apparenit that not the Government alone, but
the Opposition also lias failed to risc to the
occasion in so far as the pull) industry is con-
cerned. Pline is still king, and Liberal and

- Coiîservative alike cannai apparently sec any.
thing heyond a pine*board in our vasi forests. 'l'lie fight was
bitter, keen and sanguinary, but it was waged on pine and pille
alone. Not a single member on either side of the Flouse,
during the debates upon the question, was beard ta mention
pulp wood or puip. The Government, with a marvellous
tolicitude, which it was, at times, alimost painful ta wittness,
for the material welfare of the province, proclaimed aloud
their determination to secure for the Canadian workmien t he
right Ia the labor invoived in the conversion af iags ia
lumber, thereby ensuring the expenditure iii Ontario af the
handsome sum Of about $1.7. per thousand that bias nal
hitherto been expended here. But with a fine regard for the
honor of the province, thc Government regretfuliy declined to
put the new regulation in force until the existing timber licences
have expired. The Opposition tumbled over themiselves in ibeir
anxiety ta, have the regulations go int force at once, regardless
of existing cantracts, direct or implied, or anlything eisc, iii their
eagerncss ta obtaini work for Canadians. WVhile boîh sides of
the Hqouse went inta hysterics almost upon the question, which
involved an increased expenditure in Canada of $1.75 Per
thousand feet, they, one and ail, deliberateiy ignored the interests
of the pulp men in which there is greater iiealth ta the com-
munîiy, proportionate ta the amounit of business transacted, tban
can ever he in the case af pine. Bath parties in tbe Legisiature
have comnîitted tbemselves ta the poiicy whiciî deinands the
sawving ai pine logs iii Caniada, and they justify their action, and
rightiy so, by pointing ta the .increased employment therehy

4 afforded ta the workm.n af Canada.
That Canadians have a just dlaim ta tbe magnificent lîcritage

which they have wo'n for thiemsc.lvcs, and ta ail thc advantages,
natural and otherwise, whicbi i is their goad fortune ta enjay,
no ane will dany. But ta the business man, nat skilied in thc
sophistries, ai paiitics it does appear sirange that s0 important
an industry as that of converting spruce into pull) should hc 50

neglected and ignored by tbose whio dlaim ta represent the
people, and ta protect and foster the national industries. l'le

manufacture af ane cord of spruce wood, whichi costs [rom $2
to $2.50 per cord, into pulp wood enhances its value by $io to
$ix i i a nioderate computation, the increased value beîng repre-
sented almost cntireiy by labor. As comipared with the small
amount expendcd for labor on the lumnber, it ccrtainiy does ap-
pear that this is an industry whicli any Govertnment or Party$
Whbich lias the desire to encourage and fostur prolitabie indus-
tries, would be justified iii assisting by reasonable legislation
similar ta that by which kindred industries are encouraged.

The lumbermien, having obtained their desires, appear to
have entireiy forgotten the interests of the pull) meni, who will
appar6ntly have to look out for themnselves. Mieantime the
Americans, who are depending upan us for tlîcir supply of raw
material, wviIl continue to pay us the pittance of $2 to $2.5o per

cord for our spruce wood, and wiii compete with our own manu-
facturers, flot only in our own nmarkets, but in the markets of
the wvorld, in the finished article at the rate of $45 per ton. No
wonder the trade journais of the United States arc chuckiing at
the cncouraging ouîlook which presents itsei( to the paper
makers of the United States.

A CANDID .4C1NOWLEDGMENT.

The following communication froni the E. B3. Eddy Co.,
Limited, wili correct any erroneous impression which may have
been caused by the firmi's announicement iii the November issue
Of PîRINrîR ANT) PUBi.SîîER. 'l'le communication is dated
îstlî lecember, 18(17, but, unfortunateiy, it did not reach ibis
office until the day aiter wu liad gone to press (or the December
issue. WVe give it space ai the eariiest possible moment in
order to protect our readers as well as 10 put the Eddy Co.
riglit wvîth the purchasing public. The communication speaks
for itself:

DEAR SîIR.-WViII you pluase give prominence to our
expianaîioîi ihat the A.vertisement, in your November issue,
staiing our daily output of paper 10 be 25o tons, wvas intended
to read 25o tons for our weekiy output.

Soie of our comjJetitors and tieir agents and salesmen
soughit to take idvantage of this Illapsus calami " by îrying t0
unsetîle our customiers witii reference 10 th. ýeneral correctncess
and truthlulness of our advertisements.

The fact is that our executive lias been s0 busy with somte
other af the various departments, as flot to have had time iately
10 devote as nîuch attention as they intend in tiîe future to
devote to our paper department, so, aiîhough the difference
between 250 touis pcr day and 25o tons per week is %vide, it is
quite within the range of possibiiity ihat it may not ho long
beforz the former figures will bc more closely run ta by us soon.
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NOTES OP THE TRADE.

AS SA RESUi;r of recent negotiations pull) wood is
Mnow being taken out for experinmental shipment from St.

John, N.B., to France.
Mr. J. D. Rolland, of Montreat, lias been re.elected presi-

dent of the D)ominion Commercial Traveler's Association.
A pulp company in New Brunswick is reportcd to have

purchased a steamiship to carry its products across the occan.
Mr. John MacF-arlanc, president of the Canada Paper Co.,

wvas in town last week and reports that the company's new miii
is almiost completed.

A company lias been formied to build an 80-ton suiphide
pulp mniii at Halifax, N.S. The wood to supply the iii wili bc
obtained from lirnits about 30 nlile- from Halifax.

During November 4,4,-o bundies of Canadian wood pull)
were landed at Liverpool frorn Montreai, and 4,819 bundles, iii
one shipmnent, arrived nt Manchester from the same port.

The German Chemical Pulp Union lias declined to adopt
the unifoirm contract note sanctioned by the British %Vood Pulp
Association owing to the diffièrence between the conditions
which prevail in the two counitries.

Plans have been ordercd for a suiphide i)ulp miii at Lac
Bouchette, Que., on the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway.
Limits of some ibo square miles have been secured, and a mili
of 2o tons capacity will be put up. The proprietors are Quebec
capitalists.

The Royal Paper Co. has ordered a modern, up-to date new,
double cylinder, 72 inch paper machine with twenty.one dryers,
reels, winders and shutters. The machine, which ivili bc shipped
ear)y iii February, is intended for making cardb:Dard, tagboard,
sbeating or an> iîeaV>' palier.

Mr. Thomas Allison, of Chatham, N.B., lias offéred to form
a company to start a pulp miii in that town if the municipality
will give a site, known as the Morrison miii property, as a
bonus. The Board of Trade of Chatham is now considerirng
the proposai with a viciv to advise the Town Council.

The consecration of the new Papyrus Chapter, in connection
with Papyrus Lodge of Freemasons, by the Grand Lodge of
England, took place on December 17. The ceremnony was per.
formed by the Grand Secretary, assisted by several well.known
and prominent members of the paper trade in the city.

The Malritime Suiphite Fibre Co. have completed a miii on
the Canada Dock, Chatham, N.B., for cutting, barking and pre-
paring wood for the grinder in the puip miii. A similar miii is
in course of construction in the company's WVellington street
wood yard. %Vhien in operation each miii will eînpioy about 25

liands.
The first fuît cargo of Canadian suiphite pulp 'vas shipped

by the s.s. Coringa, from Chatham, New Brunswick, to London,
on November 15. The vessel ivas chartered by the Dominion
PuIp Company, and loaded a cargo of i,500 tons dry suiphite.
Part of this cargo was, however, Irom the neighboring Maritime
Suiphite 'Mili.

TIhe foiiowing calculations of the amouint of paper consumed
per hecad per annum by various nationalities lias been made :
E rgiand heads the iist with 13 lbs. per hecad ; then the Ameni.
cans with i i ils;the Germans, 9 lbs.; the Frenchi, S,1/ ibs.;
the Italians and Austrians use necarly 2Y, ibs.; the 'Mexicans,

2Y4 lbs.; the Spaniards, 76ý lb.; Russia coming last with 34 lb.
Englishmen and Amiericans rend more îewspapers and write
more letters than any other nation.

Mayor Hay, of %Voodstock, has invited Mr. Spiro, who is
contemiplating the establishment of a pulp mi]] nt St. John,
N.B., to comne to Woodstock and look the grounid over there, as
to its suitability for the location of a pulp nuit. He bas rcceived
an answer saying that Mr Spiro could not corne now, but would
do so before locating a mil].

'l'le British Wood Pulp Association recently discussed AMr.
J. Scott-Cassie's motion in reference to the ice clause and
Canadian shipments, and it wvas thoughit inadvisabie to alter the
conditions in the Contract Note, but to suggest to mnembers
that in making out contracts for Canadian pulp the special
shipping conditions ne<ressary should be inserted in the body of
the Contract Note.

Some twenty or more persons and firms have applied to the
Governor and Council of Newfoundland for the right to cut
timber to manufacture into pulp. Some of the parties are quite
rnodest iii thleir requests, and ask for license to cut on only six
square miles, white another asks for the sanie privilege on 6oo
square miles. The right to use the waters of certain rivers as
miii privileges is aiso asked for.

M. S. D. Wilkinson, of the Oxford University Press, wvas a
traveler by tbe American train which fell into the Hudson.
Ne was shaken, but tiot actually injured, and iost ail bis
baggage. Mr. WVilkinson had been to Canada in the interests
of the Oxford University P>ress publications. His visit liad par-
ticular reference to the IlPresbyterian Book of Praise," which
the well.known bouse has produced for Canada.-Paper
Making.

Puip mien use both white and black spruces. The latter is
more common, says an exchiange. They can readily be raised
on burned or other open and properly draincd acres in the
woodlands. In the early spiing loosen up the dark soit to fine-
ness ; mix, proportionateiy, five! quarts of spruce seed with
thirty quarts of oats, and sow broadcast ; harrow them in ; keep
out ail fires and runniing stock. 1'hey will then take care of
themselves.

It is understood that a new paper match factory is to be
erected in Canada, so, it is altogether probable that the wooden
match industry 'viii be appreciably affected by the new pro-
cess. By the new process matches 'viii be cheaper and be
much lighter in weight. The sticks of the matches consist of
paper rolled together on the bias. The paper is strong and
porous, and wvhen immersed in a solution of wax sticks well
together, and burns with a bright, smokeless and odorless
flame.

An excellent brown papier, suitable for covers,can be nîanufac-
tured from pulp made in the following way: The wood is
cieaned and cut in smail pieces as for bleaching pulp, but the
lye should be 3.5 per cent. 'veaker than is uased for the latter.
The pressure is 6 atmospheres, and the material is boiled twice
as long as when making ordinary soda puip. After boiling the
lye is blovn off, but traces of it are left in the puip, and then
neutraiized wvith sulphate of iron in the beater. The puip pro-
duced by this means makes a fine, strong, brown paper.

The Stockholm City arrived in Manchester witil a cargo
partly consisting of wood puip. This 'vas the last steamer from
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Good Paper
~Fine Work
Successful Printers. a h

These are logical terms and follow each other Ics h
day the night."

"How to Succeed " is illustrated in varlous ways, but 9
the wise printer starts out with good paper and sticks to it.

This is the age of manufacturing on a large scale, and
i sbecause we turn Out 250 tons of paper weekly that we
aeenabled to give such good value in our papers.

The E. B. EDDY CO., LimitedI
61 Latour Street, Montreal. Hul u.38 Front St. West, Toronto.

*~1 AGENTSS
F. 3-.Adcs&Son. Q11cbec.

A. Powis. 11amiIton.

1. 1>ters & Co.. 1i<x
'I'cs & Pcerssc.'%" W iicg. .-

.Ir u ne s M t h l. V c o i n 1 V a n c o u v m r
john Coa n. St johi ,s.NIId.
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Montreai to Manchester last s-ason. It is ititercsting to note
that durîng the season nov closed Mâessrs. Furncess, WVithy L%
Co. have loadcd twvelve steamiers [rom M1ontreal to Manchester,
ail of whichi have obtainied full cargoes, and it is to he hoped
that next year tlîcy ivili sec their way grc.itly to incrense the
sailings and to give a regular weekly service between Canada
and 'Manchester, for undoubtedly there is suflicient cargo corn-
ing to this district from Montreal to fui a large steamier ever>'
week.

Robent Çowanis, manufacturer; John iceqrgow, merchant;
Kcnneth W. fllackwell, manufacturer; Peter LyalI, contractor;
John Forman, merchant, ail of Montreal ; Charles Riordan,
papen manufacturer, ot St. Catharines, Ont.; and John Roaf
Barber, papen manufacturer, of Georgetowil, Ont., ire applying
for incorporation iii Quebcc as the Shawinigan Manufacturing
Co., for the production of pulp, pape-r, carbide of calcium,
acetylene gais, etc., îvith a capital of $5oo,ooo. The chief place
of business will be in Montreal and the works at Shawinigan
Falls.

W\e have been shown a veny fine sample of pulp (romn the
milîs of the Chicoutimi Pulp Co., whieh startcd operations on
the 4th inst. The present daily output is 35 tons of dry pulp,
and this is expected to be increased by the faîl to 5o tons, and
by next ycar to 120 tonis. The whole o! the year'a- output is
contracted for in England. The company lias now ioo mcn
empioyed in the milîs, and 200 iii the woods cutting, 13.000

iogs, and by the end of the year expects to have a capital of a
million dollars invested, with ail the nîost modern machineny
and appliances. -Quebec Telegraphi.

Messrs. Spiro and H-ilyard are negotiatin- with the Sr. John,
N.B., City Counicil for the establishnment of a îuip miili n that
cit>'. The applicants aik for 720,000 gallons of water daily rit
a yearly rate Of $75o, and for a lease o! Navy Island at a nominal
rentai, and for a promisL tiîat their taxes shahl be on a basis of
$ ioc,ooo rit the presetît rate for at least 2 1 years. ''le city
(athers are now a]] looking up information about pull) milîs, and
the proposaI hias developed considerable discussion on the
question of the Sprucc L2ke water suppiy, and as to îvhethen or
not the establishment of pulp milis on the harbor front ivill affect
the fishieries. A committec lias been appointed to look into
the matter.

The importation o! îvood pulp into Great ]3ritain i i months
of last year amounted to 349,890 tons, a considerable increase
compared with the corresponding period of last year, wvhei the
qujantitY was 292,507 tony, the respective values being £,741z,-
,306 aîîd >-I, 507,414. During tue year the arrivis froni Ner-
wiy amiounted to 217,753 tons, O! the value Of £892,039,
against i 86,81o tons anîd Sî3,95 7 last vear. 'l'le imports
from other couiitries (including Sweden, Canada, United States)
total -ap to 122,137 tons, of the value Of £,848,367, a substantiai
increase compared wiîli the corresponding period last year, wvheiî
the figures were 105,667 tons. valued at £~693,457-

The Aýustro-H-unigari.tn (;overieiit, being desirous of
cncounaging the manufacture o! paper hangings in those cousi-
tries, hias declaned itself ready to grant a. concession to any firni
îvilling to establishi a factory there. This will takec the iormi of
a !ree gift o! the ,îecessary land for the buildings, together with
imnîunity froi IlI inîposts, custonis dues, etc. At prescrit
dicre is 11o establislîmcîît o! the kiîîd iii Frnîcis Joseph's
domîinions, and tie annuai value of the piper lhaîgiîîgs im-

ported is said to reach jJ400,000. The extravagant iniport
duty of i8s. per cwt. is at prcsent levied. It is considered that
this opening is an excellent one for the establishment of a com-
pany to take advantage of the concession.

Mr. Geo. R. iNerewveathier, superintendent of the E. B. Eddy
Co.'s suiphite milîs, wvas pleasantly surprised on New% Year's eve
whien lie wvas presented by the employes of the firm with a band-
some writin- desk and office chair and a beautiful silver ink
bottle and blotter. The presentation wvas made by Messrs. J.
R. McKay, A. l3cthune and A. Harkins, a committee appointed
b>' the men. MNr. Mercweathcr wvas taken by surprise, but made
a very happy and suitable reply. The men then placed their
genial superintendent in the chair and carried hrni on their
shoulders to his home, where they presented M\rs. Mereweather
with a magnificent oak armi chair. The men were then enter-
tained by Nfr. and Mrs. iNereweather, and a very i)lelsant time
wvas spent.

A meeting for the purpzise of organizing the Jacques-Cartier
J>ulp Co. wvas heid on the 14 th Dec., ait Montreal, when Messrs.
E. G. 1-1. Penny, Robr. Liw ani Wiîn. Currie were eiected
trustees and Geo. McDougaii secretary, to carry on the business
tili the Act of incorporation is securcd. This company 'viii
operate the grand wood pulp) miii at St. Jeanne de Newville,
îvhich lias been sold to therm by W. E. Bradley, C E , Cor the
owner, lames Reid, of Quebec. 'rhe company proposes to put
in Some neiv machinery and double the output. Amnerican and
German experts have visited the îvaterpower and pronounice it
unique, as nature lias done most of the engineering work by a
natural tunnel underground, about 6oo [cet long, which fur-
nishes a fali of 65 feet.

United States Senator Proctor, who is the principal mari in
the compan>' that proposes to establish pullp. paper and lumber-
ing milîs and other enterprises at Grand Falls, N.B., operating
them by the falîs power, visitcd Grand Falls recently. He wvas
accompanied by some of those interested in the project, and it
is understood arrangements %verc made to push along the work.
The original plans wvill probably be abandoned and a plant
somneivlat similar to that in operation at Niagara Fialîs ivill be
instailed. This can bc donc much cheaper. he company
is now negotiating for the purchase of properties adjacent to the
fails. It is expected a large amounit of both English and Ameni-
can capital wvill be put into the Grand Falis enterprise, and some
of those wh'io are interested in the project believe that Grand
Fals will become one of the iiveliest andi most progressive towns
in the pjrovinîce.

The annual aggregate circulation of the papers of the world
is calculatcd to bie i12,000,000,000 copies. 'ro grasp any idea
of this magnitude we may state that it would cover no fewer
than 10,450 sqluare miles Of surface ; that it is printed on 781,-
2.j0 tons of palier, and, funther, that if the number (r 2,ooo,ooo,-
o00) represented, instead of copies, seconds, it wvould take over
333 years for them to clapse. In lieu of this arrangement, %ve
mighit p)ress and pile themn vertically upward to gradually reach
our highest mounitains. Topping ail these, and even the highcst
Alps, the pile would reach the magnificent altitude Of 490, Or
in round numbers, 500 miles. Calculating that the average
mai sp-cnds five minutes in the day reading his paper (this a
very low estîmate), va: find tlîat the people of the world annuaily
occupy time equivaient to 100,000 years reading the papers..
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THE AMERICAN NEWS SYNDIC4 TE.

T Hr-E documents have, it is re.ported, been signed by aIl the
parties, and th'e great syndicate, whichi is to control the

market for hews in the United States, ks now an acconplishied
fact. The revised list of milis composing tie syndicate and
their daiIy output, in tons, is as follows .Gleti's Falls, 273
Palmer's Falls, 135 ; Otis Falls, 150o; Bertin Faits, 5o ; Fall
Mountain, too; Niagara Falls, i2o; Rumnford Falls. îoo;
Fran~klin Fals, 6o; Lake George Paper Co, go; Montague
Paper CO., 40; WVebstcr Paper Co., 25 Falmouth Paper Co.
50; Umbagog Pulp Co.; Russell Paper Co.; Turner's Falls
Piper Co., r5; Haverll Paper CO,, 40.

The name of the new organization is the International
Paper Co.

One strong feature of tbis combination of tlhe trade is thiat
it will practically control ai the water powers on the five great
rivers in the east, outside of the Niagara ; viz, thie Hudson. the
Connecticut, the Androscoggin, the Kennebec anid the Penob-
scot. It will also have under control aIl the spruce timber
lands of the east. It is the intention of the new organization
to ask only a fair price for its products, simply to secure a fair
returfi for the capital invested.

One of the features or the combination wilI be its ability t0
regulate credits and abuses which have crept into the trade.
These include the exacting demnands of a certain class of news-
paper publishers, the carrying of stock ini warehouse, the broker-
age system, and the working capital, furnislîed to publishers by
the trade. It is expected that there will be Iess renewing of
notes, less time given for settlement and the absence of mnany
other disagreeable féatures of the paper-making business.

The plan of operation of the cornpany for the first year will
be to permit the various companies to operate tlîeir mills and
seek to regulate supply at the minimum cost of production.
There will naturally be a great deal of detail work, and a great
many changes effected in the operation of the plants. Trhe
officers will be appointed the first year by a coînmittee of the
mill owners, as there are no stockholders to elect at present.
The second year the stockholders wvill elect the officers.

The new company is to be capitalized for $35,ooo,ooo. This
is to.be divided up approximately as follows: Mill valuations,
$23,000,000o; working capital, $5,ooo,ooo; woodland and water
powers, $4,000,000o; leaving about $3,000,000 treasury stock
with which to acquire new milI properties which may be wanted.
Certificates are now being engraved for from $ îo,ooo,ooo to
$12a,000,000 worth of 6 per cent. bonds. TIhe irest will be issued
as preferred stock.

SIJCCESSFIL INDVSTRY.

The felling and sawing of logs for timber is not, however,
the only form in whichi Canada's forest wealth can be given to
the world. Recently there has commeîîced the growth of a

-new industry-the manufacture of wood pulp from spruce. In
the United States also it has been started, but, in Canada,
where the raw material is ininitely greater, and better in quality
besides, pulp making is already more important, and must
become much more important in the necar future. Canada now
possesses, at Sault Ste. Marie, the largest pulp factory in the
world. Indeed, the United States is Canada's chief market
for the product. Canada's total export last year (principally
across the border) reached a value Of $675,777, and, in addition,

site sent away wood for the manufacture of the pullp to the
value of $627,865. WVhcn it is stateci that so reccntly as i892
the exPOrrs Wec o1n1Y $355,303 and $2 19,458 resp)ectively, it
will be seeti with what rapid strides this infant industry is pro.
grcssing. And the figures to hand so far for titis year show
that the business is still boundiing rapidly.

But these figures will read ridictilously funiny in a few years,
Mien the millions of acres of spruce awaiting the lumbermen
shahl have been broughît, by enterprise and butter transport
facilities, within rench, of the axe. For the possibilities of wood
pulp arc so varied. You do flot know it rnuch in Eng.anid yer,
thoughi paper mnade principally of this material and various
celluloid articles are îiot uncommion, but many more things
than these cati bc made of wood pull).

Meantime, Canada's Government should put an export duty
on the wood. l'le United States admits it free of duty, and the
United States knows what it is about.-E rnest E. WVilliams, ini
The London Daily Mai].

THEY DON'T RELISPI TUE IDEA.

News fromt Canada is to the effect that the Dominion is
going to try to seil some paper in the Englishi narket. fier
Lord High, Commissioner (I hope the Canadian printers don't
run ont of Ilsorts -" Mien they have to speli out that tiue) thinks
that it is flot reasonable thaï Caniadian spruce should corne
across the border into the States, here to be niade inito pulp and
then into paver, and ini that form exporîed to England, to the

PULP WOOD
LIMITS

FOR SALE
Very extensive pu!p wood hauits In

New Brunswick for sale ......

They lie on each side of a river with
uplimited water power. Shipments cari
be made by rail or ocean vessel.

The cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably less than anywhere else in Canada.

The property is well worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries
care of, Editor,

Canadian Paper and Pulp News
Board of Trade, . . . . MONTREAL.
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profit, îîot or Canada, %vhience cornes the miaterial, but of
America, where jr is simpiy rnaniptulatcd. So lie is going 10 sec
about il. And as the oflicial mcîîtioned ks an energetic gcntle-
mani, and morcover a wvealîhy and stuccessfi business mnat, lie
ivill undoubtedly stir the Canadians into action of somte sort.
J ust whar wîil lie donc of course no one can teli at present. \iNfy
bc exports of puip wood %viIl bc prohibited. May bc they illi
be heavily taxed. 'l'le present gaverrncnt is irresolute cnougli
10 be driven int doing ahtnost anything. But the thing most
necessary 10, be donc in Canada, if an export tradc is 10 be
acquired, is to build new nîills, big and nmodern ones. And it is
rallier significant that about ali the progress that ks being mnade
in Canada ini this direction at present ks possible only because
American capital bas been enlisted. Undoubtedly, an extensive
pulp and paper indtistry will be built up in Caniada after a %vhile,
but who wilI own it, Canadians, Englishi or Amnericans ?-Paper
Mill, N.V.

Buyers continue 10, hoid back, and there is a tendency on
the part af sellers to, relax in prices. 'l'le Scandinavian milis
are increasing the output, and buyers calculate that the supply
will, at no distant date, exceed the demiand.

CURREN'I NW!' i'I ,C. 1.L

Ç . il.
suipliate and Soda. Iblc.cliecd, lier ton.. < 10 

lllllleaclied]. fri. per 8 a

-- -econd. lier ton , 17 fi
Sulphitc. blenclied.. ..... .............. Il Io o

-- inble.tclied, lirst. [)Cr ton ........... ~ 9 ()i
second, lier ton.......... 5 n)

Pine, dry. in shccis.. ... .. .... ...... .~ -18
s0 lier cent. aiur dry. lier ton........2 5 (
extra fine. per ton............. 10

Birown, dry. lier ton ....... ............ ... 5 O
-. 5 er centt. air dr% . lie ton ............. 2 10 0i

Aspen, dry.Iter ton ...... . ...... .......... 7 0 0

'r 1. il
112 10 <i
S 17 6

$2

15O
4l 10 0

215 t)

215 ()

UNITED STA TES MARKETS.

Ncw YORK, Jan. 3.- Trade is quiet, but a revival is looked
for before the end of the month airer stock. taking lias been coin-
pleted, and the balance sheets for last year prepared.

Chemical Fibre.-iarket is unchanged. Foreign sulphite,
bleached, No. i, 3.25 tn 3-30c.; No. 2, at 3.20C. Foreign soda,
bleached, 3.goc.; unbieached, No. z, 2,3'c.; No. 2, 2c. Damies.
tic sulphite.. unbleached, 2 ta 2,4'c. I)omestic soda, bleaclied,
îy' 10to2

Ground Wood.-There is a good demand for ground wood
pulp at tramn $14 t0 $16 aIt the mili.

Chieniicahls.-Mi\arket continues duil. Bleaching powder,
1.87Y2 to, i.95c., caustic soda at 1.87 to 2C., and aikali, ar .75
ta 8oc.

1aper-making bas redeenied nmore articles of waste ta a
usetul lite than aniy othier branch of human industry. Paper
cati be made of anything thar has a fibre. Over So kinds of
bark are now used, whiie old sacking or bagging makes a good
quality. It is also, made tram banana skins, bean-sîalks, pea-
vines, cocoanut fibre, claver and 1'tiniothy " hay, peat, straw,
fresh-water wccds, sea weed, and more than a hundred different
kinds of grass. Among thîe other materials that have been
uilized as paper-makers are hair, fur and wooi, asbestos, hap
plants and any and every kiud of grain-cven leaves, husks and
stems af Iiidian,4of n. Nearly every kind of înoss can be niade
mbt palier, as cati also, sawdust, sliavings, rlîistles and tlîistie-
clown, tobacco-stalks and tanibark.

TUE À ST. JOIhN SULPIITE PIILP CO.

T HIE St. John Sulphite Palp Co., Limited, lias been regis-
tcred in London, Eng., wvith a capital ot£,,6o,ooo, divided

into 1,500 5 pet cent. cumulative preference shares of £io
echd, and 4,500 ordinary slîares of £io eci ; 1,500 preference
and 3,000 ordinary shares have beeti ofTered ta, the public, and
the subscrîption list closed rerently. Trhe directors are: Joln
Galloway, of Suggie, rnanaging director of the Guard Bridge
Paper Co., Linuted, chairman ; Charles Anderson, of Fettykil,
Ieslie, and Thlames Paptr Milis, I>urfleet, London ; Wi!liam
Detînison I)ixon, Markinch; Forbes T. WVallace, banker,
director of the Guard Bridge Paper Co., Limited ; Phillip
Grosset, Luven, man2ging director.

The prospectus stares thiat thoe companly lias bee irormed for
the manufacture in Canada of sulphite ouip for the European
market.

A site for thie ivorks lias beeui secured ar Mispec, seven
miles east of St. John, N.B., extending 10 24 actes Or thereby,
%vith valuable «aber powver equal ro 8oo horse-power, taken at a
minimumi flow. Thîe site, including water righrs, was recently
acquired by MNr. M. F. Maoney,of St. John, a practical pulp
maker, wvho has had a long extuerienice of the manufacture of
sulphite pulp, both in Canada and the United States, and has
beeti sold by him to the company at the price of £2,000, which
suin lie is to* invest in shares of the companly.

Trhe principal suppiy of timber will be draîvn fromn the St.
John River.

Buildings wvill be erected to, accommodate plant ro ProdUce 40
tons or dry pulp per day, but, in the meantime, machinery ror
20 tons per day only xvili be pur down. 'lie buildings îvil be
of stone and brick, and are estimnated 10 cost £0J,5oo. The
machinery, plant, and utensils are estimnated to, cosr £J24,500.
Thlese figures are nîostly made up tram actual offers wvhich have
been made to Mr. '.\ooney and Mr. Grosset, of Penobsquis.
Th'le details have been carefully considered, and the cost fairly
estimated. The cost of the machinery to double the output is
estimated at £, i ,ooo. The erection af buildings and placing
of the machinery ivill be superintended by Mr. Mooney, ahong
with Mr. Pliilip Grasset, of Penobsquis, Canada, who, bas also, a
thorough knoivledge of the manufacture of first-class sulphite
pulp. 'rhese gentl2man wvill maniage the works aller erection.
The directors themselves are to invest £xo,ooo in ordinary
shares of the campany. Of the capital of ,J6o,ooo jr is intended
10 issue at prescrnt jJ45,ooo-to meet cost of site, £2,oOo;
cost of buildings, £6,5oo ; cost or machinery, plant, and
utensils, £J24,500 =£33000, leaving -C12,000 (or working
capital.

The estinmated cost of manulacturi ng suiphite pulp is£/6 ios.
per ton, including freight ta Great Britain and selling commis-
sion. The output at 20 tons per day for 300 ivorking days per
annum, viz.:

6,ooo tons at j6 tos. per ton, gîves------.£39,000 lK
The selling price of 6,ooo tons at £8 5s.

per ton, dclivered f.o.r. Great Britain
gives--------------------------..49500

£ 10,500
Deduct for dividend on preference shares - 750

£9,750
This calculation shows a return of 24 pet cent.-Wood

Pulp, London.
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